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P. 190. 
New South Wales Police 

STATEMENT in matter off; Place: CrimLIF,0-- uost into death of kiehard 
NEWCAS4E. — 

Date: 24-th 

Name: .... 4obert Aoss 

Poli(!*"51tf9t1 , Newcastle. 
Address: ....__ '  • ---- —,.. _ _ Tel. No.. 
Occupation: ....... Detective! Ser,;.eant of Police. 

STATES:—

1. About 1.15pm on Friday, 19th December,1980, I went 
with Detective Senior Constable Guyatt, to Birdwoc,d Park, 
Kin; Street, Newcastle. .there we went to the men's toilet 
where welsoohe to Sergeant 1st Class Marsh and. Sergeant 3rd 
alas Power. An ambulance was ih attendance. Leteetive 
Guytt ui ci L;,:reant Power then commenced to search the 
immediate coca. 

L• :short time later, the paramedics, who had been 
treating,the deceased inside the toilet, with the aid of 
Police pincec: the deceasedin the ambulance. 

3. I'saw that the deceased suffering from contusions • 
and -abrasions to the face end: eyes, there was a large amount 
of blood 'on his face and -hair, this blood appeared to be 
dry. there was a. large.area of blood on the left side of 
his head in the vicinity of his ear. Whilst the deceased was 
in the ambulnoe, I said to .him, "What is your name"? 
He.said, mDicic _;later". I said, "What happened"? He 
said, "Nothing". I said, "Who bashed you"? He said, 
"I wasn't bashed, I didn't fall over". The ambulance then 
left and the deceased was conveyed. to the A.R.A. at Royal 
Newcastle Hospital. 

4.  I then went inside the mens' toilet. I saw a 
larze area of blood on the floor of the toilet near the 
urinal. I also saw spots of blood about the walls of the 
toilet. 'A search of the interior of the toilet was 
made however, nowapon or implement was found. A short time, 
later Detective ClaUsen of the Newcastle Scientifc Investig-
ation bectien arrived and took a number of photographs 

and made other inquiries. 

5. I then went with Detective Guyatt to the 1- oyal 
Newcastle Hos;pital, there I had a conversation with Dr. 
Bennett. I was later handed the clothing worn by the 
deceased by nursing staff. The only property, apart from 
the clothing found on the deceased was a set of car keys 
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T(continvd)htmatthrof—Death  of Richard SLATER, 
Name..  Hobert loss CLARK.
i i 

(Surname k capitals) 

,d.-th the exception of the.:,keys, I retained these items and 
later handed them to Detective Clausen. 

6. I then went to the bed where the deeeaspd was lying, 
1 aLain.attempted to speak to him. concerning his injuries, 
howevcr, I was. unable to obtain any cohesive information 
ire m the deceased as to how ho came by those injuries. 
1.,etective Cluasen then attended that Hospital and took a 

,series of photoraphs of the deceased. J.rrahuements were: 
then mode for the relatives of the deceased to be informed, 
and latr that date Mrs, Slater ,attended the Hospital. 

7. the deceasedwas then admitted th the Royal Newcastle 
Lespital.• pit the timeof his admissibn his condition was 
described as 'Stable', The deceased remained a patient in the 
hos,.)ital until his deaths on the 22ndDecemer,1960. whilst 
he was in that Hospital, because of his dis-orientated state 
he was unable to beinterviewed. 

8. ; • Police iniiuiTies to date have failed toascert4in 
how the depeased.suffered the injuries at; the Birdwood Park 
toilet on the 19th December,1960., 

9. At 10pm on 2.2nd ecember,1980, Dr. L. Banathy, 
heaienal:Wvornmont Forsensic Pathologist !conducted a post 
mertem examination typn•tHe deceased. 

10. Police inciuiries,h4ve estabashed that the deceased 
left his home at   Cooks Hill, sometime between 12md and 12.20Pm, in hid• Valiant sedan motor vehicle
-t 1;1 e timoof his baying his home he was'lin possession of 

';',.50.00 in noteS and coins, which wee contained in 
a clasp type ladies purse which he normally carried money. 
It whshis intention of purchasing groceriep. His vehicle was.-fencl parked in Kink Suet on the southern kerb near the 
intersection of National Park Street, Newcastle ,iiect, It is 
thouph1 that the deceased drove his vehi&le to. that lecationop;wRed it and then walked to the 'Store' Hunter Street, where ho -purchased a 'jackpot' and a I peciall Lottery ticket. put.hined these tickets from Leskey knn W1NKORTH, who could only state that those tiCkets purchased byplhe deceased wunldhave teen purchased sometime between 12md and 1'30pm On 19tn 
Dscember,1980, 

642' 1,. Vc,t. ryrna rrinmr 
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NT (continued) in matter of  Death of Richard SLATER.•

_____ Name,  Aobert aos:_; CLARK. — 
(Surname in capitals) 

11. It vas the deceased's usual practise when 
shol,i,inL 

to curry a cardboard carton i.n his motor vehicle which he 

u:r; o ti. ourry the items. vJlen to vehicle was located iL 

MokLd with no sign of it havin,.!; been 
interfervd with. 

ihe „yocory ho:,: was empty, and it. i.n therefore thought- th,, t 

hA not obtalnod the Lroceries he inte,nden 

rch:,se. 

It is thouLht ttiat the• neceL,sed parked his 
motor v, 

in ,.iLSIreet, then. walker to 'The Store' where he 
obla5 

tho _lottery titniets, he then lef., the'Store' with the 

of %,alicin6 to the west Eno Shodpin Corltre (near when, 

vehicle 1.)arl:ed) to obtain the LI:rocdries. After leay.fin il 

the :More he used the men's toilet at Birdwood Park, 
v:here 

he ,.btained -those injuries. At the time the deceased 

sufferin-6 frc,m a medical condition (prostate) and it was 

difricult for him to travel any. distanCe without urinti . 

1 . The decnsed was found injured in the toilet about 

that date, by a Brother Masseo (Arthur Geoffrey 
Clements) 

then Mr. and Mrs. "enneth Sydney Ai-cher. These persons -

then caused the ambulance and Police to be notified. 

14. The decasedhclothing and other exhibits were fo 

to the Division of Forensice Medicine, where an examinathc, 

and tests were conducted by analyst, Sandra UORRINGE. 

1 1-RODUCE .HER CEATIFICATE OF THAT D.AAMINATION. 
0 

15. • date, despite Police inquiries into the de~:, 'Lr.

of -dchard SLATER, no person has been charged in 
relati 

ao the cause of his death. A reward in the sum of i5O,00r) 

hau been offered by the Covernment of New ;)outh Wales for 

informaticn leadin6to the conviction of the person/1i 

, considerable number of persons have been interviewee by 

Pc lice nut no definite suspect has emerged. 

St 6420 H. g :0 •COIWICIli 1,1111. 
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